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ALLY PALLYROLLSAGAIN
FromHatfield Polyto Ally Pally!Afterthe sellout successof the HertfordshireBeerFestival,here'shopingto a repeat
performanceat AlexandraPalacefor the GreatBritishBeerFestival,whichopenson September3rd.

'The
beer festivalthat'ssomethingelse' promisesto be a
greaterarrayof delightsthanthe impressive
rowsof casks.
There's a rally of old vehicleson the openingSunday,A
firework display on the Monday, a German evening
(featuringEuropeanbeers) on the Wednesday,a parade
of horse-drawndrayson the Friday,and a specialconcert
by the Ronnie Scott Quartetto wind up the event on the
Saturday.
'This is
by far the largest, most varied and most
adventurousbeer festivalever organisedin this country',
said organiserDenis Palmer.'The Festivalis CAMRA's
majorpublicshowpieceand is the bestchancefor us to get
our messageovertothe public.'
However, the event is still desperatelyshort of staff,
particularly on the delivery morning (Monday 1Oth
September).lf you are keen to lend a hand your branch
contactis on page4.
OContinuingthe festivaltheme,staffingorganisersat the
Herts Beer Festival,Wendy Casey and Denis Ward,
extend their thanksto all the membersof the 7 CAMRA
branches who helped staff what was a very successful
event.lf you were a customer,we all hopeyou enjoyedit.

SAVINGREALPUBS

What is a realpub?Perhapsit hasa livelypublicbar and a
darts board; perhaps it has a gardenwhere you can take
the kids; perhaps it offers a friendly word and a quiet
pint....Onlyyou, the customers,know what makesa pub
real for you - but we all know how quicklya favouritelocal
can be ruined- the publicbar can turn overnightinto a
restaurant;the gardencan be transformedinto a car park,
and friendlywords can't be heard above the unstoppable
din of hiddenloudspeakers.
We haveall seenit happenand your local could be the next to get the treatment.

Part of our Heritage

groupforthepubuser,ts
CAMRA,as the onlyconsumer
tryingto do something
to help.lt hasrecently
formeda Pub
Preservation
Groupto organiseactiontofightpubclosures
and alterationsmade without any referenceto the
customers.
Wewantto ensurethatallthatis bestin British
pubs is preserved,as partof our traditionand heritage,
alongside
realBritishbeer.
You will be hearingmoreof the PubPreservation
Group,
meanwhile,
if you thinkthat your localis undertthreat,
whetherit sellsrealale or not, pleasecontactyourlocal
CAMRAbranchandletustryto helpyousaveit.

-.12-2pm;7-10.30pm
Sunday,Sept2 (limitedrangeof beers)
Monday,Sept.3 (tullopeningday) .
. . .5.30-10.30pm
Tuesday,Sept.4
......5.30-10.30pm
Wednesday,
Sept.5
...5.30-10.30pm
Thursday,Sept.6
.. . .. .5.30-10.30pm
Friday,Sept.7 (barsclosedone hourafternoon)11am-l1pm
Saturday,Sept8 (barsclosedonehr afternoons)11am-l1pm

NEVER KNEW
THERE WAS SO

MUCH

IN

tT!
D.Burns

Available in good pubs & bookshops

FROMALE TO BEERIN HERTS
Genuinerealale - the sweet,unhopped
brew our medievalforefathersdrank was pushedout, as everybodyknows,by
the arrivalof the hoppeddrink frornthe
continentcalledbeer.
But ale stayedaroundin its originalform
for more than two centuriesafterbeerf irst
arrivedin England.lt alsoseemsthatale,
as a separateanddistinctdrinkfrombeer,
as
was stillbeingbrewedin Hertfordshire
lateas the eighteenthcentury.

lmmiqrantsdrink

kno*n mentionof beer rn Hertsis in a Ware
The verv i'i-'rst
will dated 1504- exactly475 yearsago- whichrefersto
'the
Dutchman,the bere bruer'.Clearlybeerwas stillan
immigrantsdrink,even thoughhoppedliquorwas first
importedinto this countryin 1400,and beer brewersare
mentionedat Hythe,in Kentin 1419.
Real English ale without hops proved remarkably
In 1606
however.
tenaciousin thefaceof thealieninvader,
the Corporationof St. Albans decided that the large
numbersof brewersin the boroughwas pushingup the
priceof fuel too much.Accordinglythey agreedto restrict
the numberof brewersto six - four for beer and two for
ale. A centuryafterit firstarrivedin the country,beerwas
now the most populardrink- but at leastone pintin three
being brewed was still old-fashionedunhoppedale, it
seems.
Four of the six men allowedto carryon brewingunderthe
1606 ruling,incidently,were ex-mayorsof St. Albans!Not
surprinsingly,this causedmore than a few commentsin
the city, and the corporationhad to issue a special
statement denying that the bye-law had been passed
solelyto protectthef inancialinterestsof itsownmembers.

Advantages

The new brew had many advantagesover ale - hopped
beer keptlonger,it was lesslikelyto gohazy,it hada better
head and it almostcertainlytastedbetter- it is difficultto
see why ale lastedalongsidebeerfor so long.The answer
seems to be that ale was considerablycheaperthan its
hopped rival. In 1598,for example,the brewersof St.
'good quantitiesof drink' for the
Albans agreed to brew
poorof the borough.The beerwasto be two pencea gallon
- but the ale was only a penny a gallon.Whatever
disadvantagesunhoped ale had, it was clearly much
lighteron the pocketthan beer.

Kids stuff

Reflectingon the continentaloriginsof the hoppeddrink,
the St. Albansbrewersin the days of QueenElizabeth1'
'kilderkins',
thiswasthe Dutchword
measuredtheirbeerin
and
for an 1B gallonbarrel,meaningliterally'smallchild',
however,
as
Ale
kilderkin
is
derived.
which
our
from
befitted a proper Englishdrink, was measuredin the
'tub'.Exactlyhow mucha tub represented
is
Anglo-Saxon
gallons.
At
12
of
noiclear,but it seemsto be the equivalent
any rate, the maximumprices laid down by the City's
Corporationback in 1598were4/4d.lor a kilderkinof best
beer.and 1/Bd.tor a tub of ale.

Riotousdisturbances

Ten years earlier,in 1588,14 peoplehad been hauled
before the Mayor of St. Albansfor brewingand selling
'extraordinarily
strongale againstallgood law and order'.
took placeafter
Exactlywhat kintjof riotousdisturbances
not recorded- and
the ale wenton saleare unfortunately
sadly,neitherare the receipes!Eventhooughgoodstrong
ale had the backingof no lessthan WilliamShakespeare
- he was frequentlyrudeabout'smallbeer'in hisplaysthe hopped brew gained popularityeverywhereas time
woreon.

Barred

Yet the two drinkswerestillregardedas separate.In 1700
'anyonefound
the St. Albans Corporationdecreedthat
roguesandotheroldand
andlodgingvagrants.
harbouring
disorderlypersons'was to be barredfrom sellingbeeror
ale. Hoppedor unhopped,ale livedon, 300 yearsafter
hopsf irstarrivedin England.
Whatfinallyseemsto havedonefor aleas a separatedrink
of porlerin 1722.Thethickblack
frombeeris the invention
bitterbeer that rose rapidlyto almostuniversalpopularity
first in London and then throughoutthe country.was
probably first produced after some anonymousHertfordshiremalster had accidentlyover-driedhis malt,
producingthe dark browngraipsidealfor makingporler.
By the timethe portertidehad ebbed.ale and beerwere
merelydifferentwordsfor the samestuff- and hopswere
MaftynCornell
on top

TEWPASTURES

Those well known faces behindthe handpumpsat the Rose& Crown,St. Michaels.
J f dI k l a i i
St. Albans,Paulaand John Milligan,have
not been pullingso many pints in person
recently.So wherehavetheybeenhiding?
Just over an hours drive from St. Albans sleeps the
picturesquevillageof GreatTew.Set in a Cotswoldvalley,
a mileoff the 436'l betweenBanburyandChippingNorton,
'Tew' presentsa perfectpictureof rural life. However,
during the past 6 monthsone importantthing has been
missing- the villagepub.Duringthe spring,the Falkland
Arms, facing huge restorationproblems,was put up for
auctionand seemeddestinedto loose its licence.Paula
and John,togetherwith goodfriendand mastercarpenter
David Wilkinson,took up the challengeof restoringthe
15thcenturypub,and as fromlateAugustthe Falklandwill
be open againto providevillagersand visitorsalike,once
more, with sornefine ales. Hook NortonBitterand Mild,
with
plus Donnington's
BestBitter,willbe on saleinitially,
more beersto followshortly.We all wish Paulaand John
everysuccesswiththeirnewventure.
NB Herts Southbranch are runninga serlesof coach trips
during the Autumn. The first of these is to the official
opening of the Falkland Arms in September. Other
planned outings are to the Brewery Museum, Stamford,
Lincs, Wethered's Marlow brewery, and the Young's
brewery and managerie(theynow have two giraffes!)For
furtherdetailsaboutthese,or any of the South Hertssocial
events ring Wendy Casey on St. Albans 65928or Tony
King on 01 952 6080.

A DESERTby
THISWELL'S
revivalhas certainlytaken Hertfordshire

The real ale
storm. lt is now difficultto namea town or largevillagein
the countythatdoesnot haveat leastone pubsellinggood
Difficult,but not impossible'
real ale servedtraditionally.
Take a look at Ashwell.'avillagein the far northof Hertand
fordshireclose to the boundariesof Cambridgeshire
worth
a
is
always
indeed
which
village
a
and
Bedfordshire,
secondlook.

Sourceof concern

streetsand old
Ashwellhas a lot in its favour;picturesque
buildings;an imposingchurch, dating from the 14th
century:a spring.whichgivesthe villageits name,and
which is the sourceof the riverCam,a historydatingback
to the StoneAge: and four pubs- with not a dropof real
ale betweenthem.A shame.andevenmoreso whenyou
rememberthat Ashwellwas one of the county'sbrewing
centres, with the best rememberedof its breweries,
as 1952
closingonlyas recently
Fordham's,

Possibility

Thetwo
The fourvillagepubsare all housesof character.
Rose
&
Crown
the
main
street,
pubs
the
on
King
Greene
and the ThreeTuns,are both livelyold establishments,
popular'So toois
and the latter,a smallhotel,is especially
in a beautiful
&
Strike.
the CharlesWellshouse,theBushel
appears
main
obiect
Here
the
the
church.
to
settingclose
to desperatleytry and ensurethat all comersare conof food.Hiddenawayin a back
sumingenormousplatefulls
the Engine- more
streetis the fourthpub- Whitbread's,
run.
well
clean
and
friendly,
of a local,being
So. the possibiltyis therefor villagersto havea choiceof
serveddraughtbeers...instead
traditionally
eightexcellent
o f n o n ea t a l l .

Blind

contentto haveto
It makesyou think Are the residents
drive elsewhereto seek out realale? Arethe landlordsof
Ashwell'sfour pubs,and the brewerieswho own them,
bothlocalsandvisitors
of attracting
blindto the opportunity
with the promiseof a jolly pubp/us a decentpintof gassnot
free beer? Should the beer loversof Hertfordshire
persuade
villagers
and
gently
the
to
makeit theirbusiness
of a pintor sixof the
thedelights
aliketo discover
licensees
real stuff?Or are we all contentto let this ancientvillage
remain a museum piece: a uniquemonumentto the
bygonedaysof lizzybeer?
PeterLerner

KK OK?

The campaign to save Ind Coope's KK mild is being
steppedup by localCAMRAbranches,ledby South-West
Essex whose area includes Romford and the Allied
brewery. Publicitymaterial,similar to that succesfully
employedto GreeneKingXX DarkMild,is to be produced.
'KK OK?'are already
In fact,badgesdepictingthe slogan
to pubscurrentlysellingthe brew.Muchbeingdistributed
willfollowsoon.
neededpumpclips,plusbeer-mats,

SPORTSREPORT

The Herts branchesof CAMRA have made a concerted
beerefforl in recentweeks to work off ever-expanding
in competition
a littlemore
guts.by rnanagingto participate
strenuousthandominoesor drinking.

Crushed

heldin
In a hastilyarrangedS-a-sidefootballtournament.
Harpendenon July 1Oth,HerlsSouthcrushedopposition
from Hefts North(beatenS-2), Enfield& tsarnet(beaten
4-1) and CAMRA HQ (beaten5-0). Your favourite
Newslettereditor nabbed5 goals,but other stars in the
side were Ralph(JrmmyGreaves)Lawdayand Les (Pat
JenningslMiddlewood.

Smashed

Herls Southcontinuedon theirwinningways by defeating
Herts Northat cricketon July 22nd in VerulamPark,St.
first,
Albans.After a disasterousstart,the visitors,batting
made 69 all out off 25 overs.Aftersome fine battingby
ChrisStorey,coupledwith slightlyerraticbowling,South
Herts reachecithe requiredtotal with 3 wicketsto spare.
on the day by w'nning
They emphasised
theirsuperiority
match.
afterwhichthe teams
beer
exciting
an extremely
drank the Goat Inn out of Adnam'sDark mild and gol
smashed.

QUOTEOFTHEMONTH
in the
"Far Sawrey,betweenHawksheadandWindermere
Lake District.is well knownas the homeof BeatrixPotter,
that most overratedof children'swriters.lt is less well
knownas the homeof Ed Green,presidentof the Tricycle
which.alongwiththe Campaignfor RealAle
Association
and the Latin Mass Society,is one of the few institutions
in theseislands.'
worthpreserving
'Grassroots'sectionof the
Arlicle by RichardKellyin the
Juiy l Bth.1979The articlewas on
Wednesday
Guardran.
Ed Green,thepresidentof the TricycleAssociation,who
was extollingthe virtuesof the tricycle.

CAMRA-WORDSOLUTION

Solutionto July'sCAMRA-WORD
6) l.P.A.B) Meter10)Untrue
Across 1) Whitbread
11) Little12)Smiles14)Invert16) Each17)Firkin
19)Let20) Everards
Down 1)Wem2) Inter3) Barrels4) Except(wedidtake
exemptas an answertoo, althoughexceptis strictlymore
5) Dismal7) Ajar9) Nutshell13)Incite
appropriate)
1 4 )I n f r a15 ) T u n 1 8 )R i d

to those people who completedt h e
Congratulations
crossword,especiallyPete Foy who finishedit in
minutesl

THISEDITION

The HertfordshireNewsletteris producedmonthlyby the
Heds North. Herts South and HertslEssex Borders
branchesof CAMRA.The editorswouldgratefullyreceive
any item of news for future editions,but due to the
improvementin type layoutof late,may we ask for tvped
time.We are
articlesif possibleto helpshoftenproduction
for 1/t paeeadvertisements
now consideringapplications
{current newsletterdistributionis 3000) and can be
contactedat the followingaddressfor furtherdiscussion
Road,St.Albansa 33810.
Valor NickPage,28 Inkerman

PUBNEWS
Although not recognised as real ale by
Bengee
CAMRA,air pressureWatney'sStagBiiler(thenew name
for FinedBitter),is on saleat the WarrenHouse.
Bishops Stortforf
The BakersDozenhas extendedits
rangestillfurtherto includeAdnam'smildand Westcrown
Regal Ale. The Rose and Crown has reopenedin the best
way possible,by havingRayment'sBBAon handpump.
Chipping - The CountrymanhaswithdrawnBurtonAleat
the expenseof CourageDirectors(whichmeansthe huge
BurtonAle advertwill haveto be removed!).
Colliers End - The Lamb and Flag (McMullens)is now
underthe new managementof Georgeand ElainePrime,
who have moved acrossfrom Romford.
Flaunden - Arkell'sBBB has replacedRuddle'sBitterat
the BricklayersArms.
Hatfield - Better late than never - the Horse & Groom
has had CourageDirectorson handpumpfor a coupleof
monthsnow.
Hertford - HandpumpedInd CoopeBurtonAle is now on
sale at the RoyalOak,whilethe brewery'sBitteris now on
handpumpin the Reindeer.Althoughthereis no changeto
the aleson saleat the WhiteHorse,thereis a changein the
telephonenumber- to readersof the HertsBeerGuide,it
no longerexists!
Hitchin - The Cock now servesGreeneKing IPA and
Abbot Ale on handpump. lckleford- The excellent
Wethered's Special is now availableat the Plume of
Feathers.
Knebworth - Sold by Ind Coope, now a free-house,the
Lytton Arms now has Young's Bitter and Special on
handpumpwith more beers to follow.
Sandon - Apologies to the Chequers, which was
temporarilyin StandonduringJuly.
Sandridge - The Green Man has Ind Coope Bitter on
handpump.
gaveindications
St. Albans - Althoughpressadvertising
of a dozen real ales to now be on sale at the AdelaideWine
Bar, only a maximum of three at any one time have
materialised,one of which beingGreeneKing IPA at 45p a
pint. The permanent range of handpumpedbeers at the
Goat Innis now Everard'sOld OriginalandTiger,Young's
Bitter,Adnam's Bitterand, great news, GreeneKing XX
(34p a pint).The VerulamArms is now underthe keennew
managementof CAMRA membersMike and Liz Sweet.
Ind Coope Mild and Bitter are currently available on
handpump,with Buftonto followshortly.
Watford - Renovation of the Stag by Courage has
included the installationof handpumpsfor both their
Directorsand Best Bitters.As predictedlastmonth,the Ind
Coope KK situationhas forced a pub to drop the beer the one this month beingthe VictoriaTavernin Queens
Road.
Welwyn Garden City - Amazinglya deletionthis month,
with the Hollybushlosingits pumpsfor DraughtBass.
Whitwell - The MaidensHead now has McMullensAK
'real
alongsideCountryon handpump.Let's hope othrer
Countryonly' Mac's pubsfollowsuit.

BRANCHCONTACTS
HertfordshireNorth Branch
PeterLernerI Watton-at-Stone
616
HertfordshireSouth Branch
DaveBurnsA Wekyn 7805
Herts-Essex BordersBranch
JohnHurrella 01-5297495

WHAT'SON
SOUTHBRANCH

HERTFORDSHIRE
August SthSundaY
Park,St.
cricketvs NorthBedsat Verulamium
Intel-branch
Albans,2.30. Meet in VerulamArms,Lwr. DagnallSt
beforeclosingtime.
August 21st TuesdaY
Street,
Hotel,Chequer
atthePeahen
BRANCHMEETING
(McMullen).
St.Albans8.00Pm.
August 22ndWednesdaY
Rd.,
MixedpairsdartsmatchvsQueensHead,Southdown
7.30pm(lndCooPe).
Harpenden.
August 29thWednesdaY
socialwith HertsNorthat the White
Jointcampaigning
games challenge'8.00pm
including
Horse, Kimpton,
(McMullen).
September16thSundaY
CAMRATreasureHunt.Startingat closing
Heitfordshire
time and finishingaroundopeningtime. (prn--pmnot
pm-am!) OS:1:50000Sheet166needed'
September18thTuesdaY
BRANCHMEETINGat the DimsdaleArms Fore St.
(McMullen).
8.00Pm
Hertford.
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
August 7th TuesdaY
of formationof
Socialto celebratethe 5th anniversary
Green.
Billet,
Symonds
Herts North. At the Crooked
(Greene
King).
8.00pm
August 8th Wednesday
BRANCHMEETINGat the Plough,Great Munden.
GreeneKing)
B.00pm(Rayment,
August1SthWednesday
finalsat the SailorBoy,
Socialand DartsChampionship
Hitchin.
8.00pm(Wethered).
Walsworth,
August18thSaturday
Brewerytrip to BourneValley,Andover,Hants.Contact
forfurtherdetails.
SteveBarberon Stevenage3212
August 29thWednesday
socialwithHertsSouth(seeabove).
Jointcampaigning
September12th WednesdaY
BRANCHMEETINGat the Old Bull,Royston.8.00pm
(Bass,Charrington,
Courage).
BRANCH
BORDERS
HERTS/ESSEX
August 20th MondaY
Socialand dartsat the NagsHead,Moreton.8.00pm
(Charrington).
September9th SundaY
JohnHurrell
BreweryTripto HookNorton,Oxon.Contact
further
details.
on 01-5297495lor

MEMBERSHIP
Why not join CAMRA and keep sonie of
Britain'sheritagealive.

I wishto becomea memberofCAMRALtd.I agreetoabide
by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof the
C-ampaign.I enclose t4.00 as my annualsubscription.
(f5.00 husbandand wife)

Date
Printedand Typesetby D & S Graphics,I

......Address

Name

Hertford57613

/

/79.

Signature

Sendto CAMRA.34.Alma Road,St' Albans,Herts.
Ask for detailsfromThe MembershipSecretary'

